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New York, Nov. 16.—Horse racing 
people are overdoing the match race 
matter. 

Presently the same situation will 
develop—If It has not already de- 
veloped—that exists in baseball with 
reference to the home run. 

The cupidity of the baseball mag- 
nates was aroused by the way cus- 
tomers turned out to see Babe Ruth 
lilt home runs. 

There was only one Babe Ruth at 
the peak of public Interest In home 
running. The magnates thought 
they could manufaeture a llabe 
Ruth for eaeh city on the circuit. 
So they livened up the baseball. 

Soon quite ordinary hitters had be- 
come home run sluggers. The home 
run became as common as the two- 
base hit. 

Instead of adding to public interest 
in home running the magnates found 
that they had rohhed the home run, 
the big event of a baseball game, of 
Its novelty. 

They found that they had given the 
public too much home running. Now 
they are trying to devise ways and 
means of checking the home run 

epidemic. 
The horse racing magnates have 

heretofore bec*n rather sparing of 
their match races. One big race of 
this sort every two or three years 
was a fair Average. 

Then August Belmont, a gentle- 
man who seems to have every in- 
stinct of good showmanship, con- 
reived the international mutch 
race. Papyrus, the Rnclish horse, 
against the best American 3-year- 
old. 

Tliis race aroused great public in- 
terest, gave horse racing tremend- 
ous publicity. Had it been ar- 
ranged on lines of strict SPORTS- 
MANSHIP, as originally planned, it 
would have been an even greater 
event. 

The success of the international 
match race, like the success of Babe 
Ruth's hitting, attracted the atten- 
tion of other horse racing magnates. 

The match race became common. 
The Zev-My Own-In Memoriam race, 
which amounted to a match race, 
though originally a regularly sched- 
uled stake race, was followed by the 
Happy Thoughts-Parazen race. Now 
comes the Zev-In Memoriam race. 

Horse owners are challenging 
right and left. Raring associations 
are bidding for different match 
races. And in the meantime the 
public that took a deep interest in 
flic international match race is 
commencing to view the match 
race with lack-lustre eyes. 

The busines-s side of sport makes 
the mistake of overdoing things more 
than any other business. 

Boxing Is feeling the reaction 
from the overdoing of last summer, 
when we had a big outdoor cham- 
pionship show nearly every week 
Indoor shows are not drawing as 

well as last winter. The boxing pub- 
lic, wearied of the one continued 
round of pugilistic pleasure of the 
summer months, is now taking a rest, 
greatly to the distress of pugilistic 
promoters. 

Lincoln High Faces Hard Test 
Lincoln, Nov. 16.—Lincoln' High 

school faces Us hardest game of the 
season today in the clash here 
with Omaha Central high tomorrow. 
The contest has resolved Into a state 
title meet, as the winner of this 
game will undoubtedly win recogni- 
tion as state football champion. 

Central had a narrow shave last 
week when Kearney sprung a sur- 
prise and the Omaha squad was a 
scant and scared winner. Lincoln had 
a similarly close call against York 
last week, as the Red and Black line 
failed to hold. 

A crowd of 7,000 persons will wit- 
ness the game, according to pre-game 
estimates. 

Johnny Kilbane 
and Dunn Kiss; 

Old Feud Ends 
I»rain, O., Nof. Ifi.—Johnny Kil- 

bane, former featherweight king, and 
Jimmy Dunn, his former manager, 
have hissed and made up, ending one 
of the bitterest feuds in the sport 
world. Kilbane’s summer cauip is lo- 
cated near l-oraiu. 

Mr. and MV. Jimmy Dunn were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kilbane last 
night at the camp, according to Leo 
.Amee, old-time fighter and Kilbane’s 
<loso friend, who was also a guest 
at the camp. Johnny and Dunn con- 
firmed the re|s>rt today. 

“Jimmy is not such a had fellow,” 
said Kilbane. “Yep, life’s too short to 
quarrel and Johnny is a real fellow,” 
Dunn stated. The feud between the 
two started five years ago oyer Kil- 
bane’s illfhtisl political aspirations in 
Cleveland. 
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Yale-Prineeton 
Game Feature 
lly Ansnclatrd Preats. 

New York, ^'ov. 16.—The meeting 
of ancient rivals—Yale and Princeton, 
Syracuse and Colgate, Pennsylvania 
and Penn State, Pittsburgh and 
Washington and Jefferson—feature 
today's program of eastern college 
football. 

The Yale Princeton engagement, 
marking the 56th anniversary of their 
first gridiron battle, outranks all in 
general interest and will Ire witnessed 
by close to 80,000 in the Yale bowl, 
most colossal athletic structure in 
the country. The rival teams have 
been specially primed for this contest 
and although Yale's all-conquering 
record might Indicate otherwise, a 

closely-fought battle, with the winner 
in doubt until late in the game is the 
expectation of many close students 
of football play. 

The Yale game concludes Prince- 
ton’s 1923 season and the Tigers, hav- 
ing suffered defeats from Notre Dame 
and Harvard and been tied by the 
Navy, will make a desperate effort 
to atone, in part at least, for their 
disastrous campaign. Superiority In 
kicking is expected to give the Tigers 
a potent advantage. 

Yale, however, is not the only un- 
defeated combination which will be 
confronted by difficult opposition, for 
Syracuse in opposing Colgate for the 
26th time, will meet a worthy foe. 

for the Deaf wtU meet in their an- 

nual football game at Council Bluffs 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 

Walter Gilbert amt Homer Bird, 
Western leaguers, have been rein- 
stated and will play with the St. 
Joseph club next season. 

The Princeton Alumni association 
of Omaha Thursday sent a letter to 
Coach Dawson of Nebraska, congrat- 
ulating him on his team's victory 
over Notre Dame. 

The Central high freshmen foot- 
ballers will play Pacific Junction, la., 
this afternoon. The game will be 
played at Pacific Junction. 

Cy sex: 
Tile bootlegger’# darkest hour Is 

when he discovers that the dry 
agent is underselling him on the 
tame line of bottled goods.” 

llig Munn, former Y basketball 
player, will make his ring debut as n 

heavyweight tonight when he meets 
Jack Clifford in a bout in Sioux City. 

The luth annual tournament of the 
Mlddlewest Bowling association op- 
ens at St. Louis today. 

Member# of the Omaha Gun rluh 
have been Invited to attend a poultry 
shoot to be held at Hancock, la., 
November 17. 

ft Says"Bags' THE GLUTT 

L/ClQt~ I gets brave 

He Wins the Yellow Badge of Courage and a Sprig 
of Buttercups 

fTA HEY buzz about Pfann of Cornell 
I If ing the beat triple threat stu- 

dent In football. Well, The 
Olutt nt ItufTtown hail every football 
player sizzled to a cinder on that 
threat habit. He was Rufftown's 
triple threat. He threatened to study. 
Jle threatened to atop borrowing 
•\nd he threatened to work for a 

living. 

Oink was no (mil on Ike foot- 
ball Held. He knew the man with 
tlie ball was an active combatant, 
and subject to the rules of unor- 

ganized warfare. 

So whenever he got Into the game 
the first thing ho did wag to spring 
a limp, lie didn’t wgnt to bo the 
object of H murderous college gang- 
ster*. 

When (Jen. Nelson A. Miles led 
an attack against the Indians the 
old hoy hollered.' “Let’s go. And 
the that man who Is killed I’ll 
make a sergeant.” 

The. Olutt w'unted to he captain 
Hut he didn't want to bo promoted 

that way. Bo he always held himself 
aloof on the font ha 11 Held. Me was 
reserving his strength like a string 
of garlic in tho attic. 

They finally slipped the hall to 
Tho til ill t. The thought: “If I run 
with this they will break tny 
ankles. If I sland hero holding It 
they will bust my Jaw. If I klek 
It they will klek it hark and 1 will 
liavo to run with It." 

$o ho Invented the most strategic 
play In football. Tho fumble. 

The Olutt Was tho (list man to em 
play the fumble for an antitoxin 
ugainst black and blue monocles. 

Since then tho fumble has been 
Improved by Vale, Cornell and Har- 
vard. liut Iliifftown university was 
the llrst football team to realize its 
possibilities during oIHro hours. 

Therefore we should honor such 
to football. Wo should take off our 
lials to him, Just the same as wo 
do to generals, presidents and 
checkroom beys 

The Omaha Olympics will present 
a changed lineup Sunday when they 

meet Gordon Locke’s Manning (la.) 
Independents. 

Nickname Contest Closes Soon 
Send In ns many nicknames for 

the Creighton athletic teams as you 
like. The more you send in the better 
chance you have to win the year's 
pass that will be awarded to the 
person or persons sending in the best 
nickname for the university. 

I The contest doesn't close until De- 
cember 12. Clip the coupon printed 

I below and Jot down your nickname 
for the Creighton team. Mail It to the 
Sports Editor of The Evening Bee. 

Remember, the contest closes De- 
cember 12. 

* 

Nickname......... 

Name......... 
Address..... 

4- 

School, If any. 

Unbeaten Colorado U Eleven 
Accorded Rousing Sendoff 

Boulder, Colo., Nov. 15.—To the deafening cheers of 3,000 students of the 

University of Colorado and Boulder townspeople, the Silver and Gold foot- 
ball special, composed of eight coaches carrying students and rooters In 

addition to Coach Myron Witham and 23 members of the University foot- 

ball squad, pulled out of Boulder tonight at 7 o’clock for Salt Bake City, 
Utah, to play Utah Saturday afternoon for Itocky Mountain conference 

honors. The train, which will be run as the second section of the Union 

Pacific Overland Blmited, will arrive in Salt Bake City Friday afternoon 
at 1:30 o’clock. 

Colorado has not lost a game thb= 
season and hopes are running high 
that the team will defeat Utah, last 

year's champions. The eleven will lie 
without the service of Captain Quin- 
lan, dashing quarterback, who suf- 

fered a broken hand in last Satur- 

day’s game, with the School of Mines. 

Quinlan accompanied the team and 

may be sent in if % goal from the 
field is to be attempted, Coach Wit- 
ham said. 

The Minnesota rooters are bemoaning 
the |o«<8 of Louis Gross, star tackle. He 
reported to Cot'h Spaulding yesterday 
suffering from pleurisy and U now under 
the doctor's rare. Gross may play Sat- 
urday, but in the meanwhile MacDonald 
and Matthews are taking his place. 

Michigan started for Madison last night 
with a crippled bunch of men. The 
coaches are still undecided who will start 
in Uterltz's place, but llockwel! Seems 
to be the favorite. The remainder of 

the back field will be the tame, with 

Kipke calling signals. 

The Wisconsin team Is preparing for 

Michigan with the greateet secrecy, only 
the roaches and players being allowed 
on the field. It la rumored, however, 

that Holmes and Harris, the halfbacks 
may be replaced by substitutes in the 

lineup tomorrow 

We Give 
S.&H. 
Green 

Trading 
Stamps 

The Palace will give 
You FREE a Big 

Corn Fed TURKEY 
Our policy of giving our patrons a Turkey for Thanks- 
giving will be continued this year in spite of the high 
prices. Hundreds now hold a receipt for their Tur- 

key. Hundreds more will buy Suits and Overcoats 
Saturday and thereby be assured of their Thanks- 

giving Turkey. 
When purchase is made, 
we issue a ticket, which 
may be redeemed on or 

after November 24th up 
to Thanksgiving evening. 
That means that you will 

not have to 

keep it and 
feed it until 

IF you want it for 

g'"^^ your Thanks- 
(jiving dinner. 

5,000 Turkeys 
to 5,000 Men ^B 

Who Buy Suits % 
or Overcoats 4 

at $20 * 

Great Thanksgiving 
Special in 

Men’s and Young Men s 

SUITS and O’COATS 

And at each price you are greeted 
with wonderful assortments and 
the rarest type of clothing 

bargains. Sizes for every 
build of man. 

Easily the Greatest Clothing Values of 1923 
In addition to receiving absolutely FREE a Corn-Fed Turkey, you have 
the advantage of selecting your suit or overcoat from the most com- 

plete stock of all-wool garments in Omaha and at the usual ‘Talaee” 
low prices. Here are suits for men and young men in the latest styles 
and expertly tailored. Overcoats that will keep you warm, and add 
that prosperous and well-groomed appearance that every man is so 

anxious to have. 

Positive Money Savings and a Big Live Turkey 
with every Palace Suit or Overcoat Saturday 

Buy more—don’t put it off another day. Bring your friends to share 
in this great Thanksgiving event. 

Store Open Saturday until 9:00 P. M. 
Better coma fn Saturday. 
Get u full season’s wear out 
of your Overcoat at the 
same time |?et the Turkey 
FREE and, of course, the 
H. & H. Trading Stamps. 

’’ll. fj 

% 

Come direct to the 
l'alace and plan on 

shopping early Satur- 
day. 

ICoyotes Arrive 
* 

Here lor Game 
Stub Allison and 26 University 

of South Dakota footballers arrived In 
Omaha this morning ready to give 
battle on Creighton field today to 
Coaeh Chet Wynne's Creighton squad. 

The Coyotes from the plains of 
South Dakota are busy and look like 
they might claw the Creighton line. 

Coach Allison had no prediction to 
make on the outcome of the contest. 
He said, however, that his proteges 
have been well drilled and if defeated 
would have no alibis to offer. 

Tickets for the contest have been 
Belling fast and all Indications point 
to a large crowd. 

JAYHAINKERS SENT HOME 
Lawrence, Kan., Nov. 16.—Chan- 

cellor K. II. fjndley tonight an- 

nounced that men students of the 
l diversity of Kansan who made 
confessions of misconduct on the 
trip to the Nebraska football game 
four weeks ago will be sent home 
from (lie university for one week. 

The students who have admitted 
that they did not conduct them- 
selves properly will be forced to 

/ go to their Itomes on home-com- 
ing week, Tour days before the be- 
ginning of the Tlianksgiving vara- 

tion and tell their parents just 
what happened. 

Zupnke talked to his Iilinl wards like 
a father, telling them that they must 
not be toe cocksure of their position on 
t>p Th«‘ Karr:- wrh M.**■ i[ m A and 

t(Jtewm m/% Omaha's Fun Center 
Mat. and Nite Today 

Right From a Tremendous Week in K. C. 

FHM?e MCK REID 
RECORD BREAKERS Burltak 

7 Vaudeville Acts Including PRINCESS DO- 
VEER, Classical Dancer, and BILLY CUM- 
BY, the Black Spasm—Big Beauty Chorus 
Ladies’ 25c Bargain Mat., 2:15 Wk. Days 

riElBtlflQBHUOD THEATERS 
GRAND ------ 16th and Binnejr 

Special Production 
*rWestbound Limited** 

M will be witnessed by at lean IS.00# 
persona. It is the last home came. 

Purdue will probably have a patched-no 
team to fare the Purple griddera. Clay*, 
poole. Wellman, Stewart and Meyer were 

absent from practi ** Rosberg has a 

broken hand snd Bahr. halfback, was 

also absent. There will be no more hard 
work for the s<juad for fear of further 
injuries. 

Ponfola 
Anna Q. I 
Nilsson W 

James 
Kirkwood r*- 

Tully 
Marshall 

IT FACINATES YOU 

ANNOUNCING 

Our 
Record 
Shoppe 

Willard Dulling, Mgr, 
15th 
at Opposite 

Harney Orpheuxn Theatre "HiU” When They Are "HiU” 

This is Omaha’s Record Centre 
It’s Yours 

Use It—and Get More Music Out of Your Phonograph 
“STARR” Phonographs 

SPECIAL: Beautiful Consoles, $75.00 
Open Saturdayi Until 9 P. M. 

ROW PLAYIXG—2:20 A YD 8t3* 

GRACE LARUE- 
Internationa! Star of Sons 

_U I ILL I K M I BS_ 
I)K I DK KKKKK.IARTO 
Hojal Violinist Virtuoso 

John T. Vifien 
Ml HR kl & OAKLAND 

Xlualral Comedy and 
Srreen Favaiitea 

jTkosamoSd JOHNSON 
and Ida Inimitable Fhe 

l,KI iPl.KMIim Holler Skaters 

Mr.and Mrs. Hale Hamilton 
In “Danireraaa Adrlre" 

Topic* Fables l*atbe Yews 

Extra Special Attraction ! 
»bra<ka B<*at* Notr* Paine! 

See the lfu%keiV Triumph Over Their 
Traditional Foe on the i*oreen ai the 
Orphenm this Week. 

YK.AT WEEK 
BESSIE HARKIiCALE \ 

(In Feraoat 

TODAY AND SUNDAY 
Matnre Today 

John Golden'* Record- 
RtoohiBf Comedy Sure#** 

A Comic Tragedy of Married Lifo 

EXTRA AND FINAL 
PERFORMANCE 

SUNDAY EVENING 

Prtint r»'«n, MV 50; M»t„ SOr-$S 

(sms « 
H “THE 

MIDNIGHT 
A ALARM" 

L 
, -tt-t D 

T M ^ Y 
SIR ANTHONY HOPCS 

■RUPERT Or 
HENTZAU* 

With a Remarkable Cast 
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN 

BERT LYTELL 
HOBART BOSWORTH 

LEW CODY 
CLAIRE WINDSOR 

and 10 Other Big Star* 

THE WELSH MALE 
QUARTETTE 

i- “] Ftooui 
j ; Musical 
I_{ P1‘T» 

Starting Today 
Tb* Bi* Lau(h Sbow 

“Not Tonight 
Dearie" 

Added Attractions 
Round 2 of the New 

Fighting Blood Storing 
And Alice Brady in 

“The Leopardess" 

Better, far better than 
“Smilin’ Through’’ 

NORMA 
TALMADGE 

—in— 

"ASHES of VENGEANCE" 
Ail- Star Suppcltin* Cast Hm«l ad t>p 

CONWAY TEARLE 
This picture Will not ha shewn in 

any ether theater In Omaha thia VMI 

d Starts Todiy 
3 SMASHING 
I SEVEN-ACT BILL 

L| Headed By 

I LA PETITE 

*§_REVUE_ 


